INTRODUCTION
In a context of evolving international trade norms, some disciplines have emerged, like trade facilitation and transportation, logistics, and connectivity development, which aim at expediting the flows of goods, services, ideas, and investments throughout global production chains. Trade facilitation is not limited to border barriers, but also includes "behind-the-borders" regulations.
In this regard, the emergence of logistics as a key competitiveness element, and the need to promote connectivity, has taken centre stage in international trade policy.
Peru has high logistics costs, and therefore its exports lack the necessary competitiveness for accessing international markets. This has been a permanent problem, and only recently has the country begun to consider designing and implementing national logistics strategies.
One of the main obstacles facing Peru is the delay in putting in place an appropriate institutional framework for setting the national logistics plan in motion. This problem has seriously jeopardized the development of logistics services within the country.
In deepening the analysis of logistics providers, it is advisable to consider that, towards the end of the 20th century, the growing integration of logistics operators has generated a model of horizontal and vertical integration processes in the market for logistics service providers.
Logistics service providers who used to supply their services in an independent and fragmented manner -currently in the process of disappearing-face competition, at the global and regional level, from great comprehensive logistics service conglomerates.
Peru's geographic location creates a natural advantage for developing these kinds of services. At the same time, if appropriate policies are not in place, this opportunity could be lost.
Section I of this study provides a historical overview of the performance of logistics service providers. Section II examines the characteristics of regulations governing logistics service providers, with emphasis on Peru. Section III discusses the best practices implemented in a number of countries for promoting the integration of logistics operators. Section IV presents a series of proposals for developing logistics service providers in Peru. The last section summarizes the conclusions. logistics operator is a company that provides management over the flow of goods and commodities between the initial and final consumption points. The provider can manage sea or air transportation, inventories, storage, packaging, security, internal transportation, and distribution of international shipments. Additionally, providers of logistics services are intermediaries within the supply chain that provide support, using their own assets and resources, in favour of other companies. Shippers may find it beneficial to use these intermediaries, as it allows them to focus on their main competences without having to deal with transportation or logistics issues. 5 For greater conceptual clarity, transportation services will be distinguished from logistics services as such. Isabel Agudelo emphasizes that cargo transportation services are specifically dedicated to moving merchandise from one place to another. This service is part of the overall logistics chain, which aims at placing one or more products at the indicated moment and place, at the lowest logistics cost. Additionally, this author indicates that cargo transportation services are provided via different transportation modalities: land, sea or waterway, air, railway, and multimodal. In several instances, as sometimes logistics operators provide both cargo transportation and logistics services, it may be difficult to disaggregate both concepts. Despite this limitation, this study will analyse the development of logistics service providers excluding transportation service providers.
As indicated above, until the 1990s the provision of logistics services involved a number of participants specialized in a specific task and catering to different structured markets: international transportation, pre-and post-embarkation transportation, embarkation organization, and pre-and post-embarkation auxiliary services (loading/unloading services, storage services, cargo transportation services, etc.) 6 Industrial corporations launched production fragmentation towards the end of the 20th century due to a number of causes: a considerable global logistics. Peter Rimmer mentions that global logistics are nothing else than the result of the greater regional economic integration that emerged in the 1990s. 8 Issa Baluch indicates that global logistics called for a greater reduction in costs; and that the way to accomplish this was through a more efficient management of the supply chain. By concentrating on their core business, greater efficiency was achieved by outsourcing logistics management. 9 Logistics outsourcing activities carried out by companies specialized in providing logistics services brought about the emergence of new comprehensive logistics operators.
A similar process has taken place in the regulation of contracts between producers, transportation companies, and buyers. Currently the most influential intermediaries in international trade operations are freight forwarders. The latter may participate in a transportation contract between a company that sends cargo and a transportation company as agent to the sender, not the transportation company. However, there are also cargo agents that broker the services of transportation companies, organize transportation contracts on behalf of transportation companies, and issue and sign the transportation documents. Additionally, some cargo agents actually offer transportation services and execute them partially, or outsource their execution entirely, in which case it is quite difficult to distinguish them from transportation companies. were carried out by maritime agents. The latter were in charge of cargo-related services, but on behalf of their principals, the shipping lines. Regarding export activities, maritime agents promoted and commercialized shipping lines' services, signed freight and transportation contracts, collected freight payments, and issued and managed embarkation documents.
Concerning imports, these logistics operators organized the delivery in line with transportation documents, including collecting remaining freight payments and securing the interest of their principals in case of cargo loss/damage. For their part, freight forwarders ran cargo brokerage and ship chartering operations as independent third parties. Simultaneously, they provided pier services as companies authorized by the port authority for handling cargo. These companies were in charge of loading, unloading, and storing operations for the entrance and exit of merchandise from land transportation companies. The handling of cargo within the pier also involved longshoremen, in charge of loading/unloading cargo on behalf of loading and transportation companies or their agents. Procedures associated with customs dispatch were done by customs agents. Finally, national land or railway transportation companies carried load to their final customers.
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In view of the traditional segmented approach to the provision of logistics services, most analysts studied each link in the transportation chain in detail. The University of Manitoba's Supply Chain Intermediaries Study (logistics service providers) classifies as traditional services those provided by customs and cargo agents. Customs agents' typical functions were releasing imports and dispatching exports; obtaining and preparing the necessary documentation and information for dispatching goods; keeping the documentation; and resolving any dealings with customs after the payments of customs duties.
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For their part, freight forwarders were in charge of negotiating and organizing all matters related with transportation; coordinating the movement of goods until arrival at their final destination;
preparing the necessary documentation, and providing advice on packaging, labelling, and marking of goods. Services provided by cargo agencies or freight forwarders are defined by the Once ready for delivery, the freight forwarder dispatches the cargo and indicates the on-land service provider how to deliver it to the aircraft operator. On-land service providers are located at airport offices, usually the aeronautical section or the limit between the public and aeronautical sections, although sometimes they are located in the public section.
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These modalities are also employed in Peru. The delivery of storage services for cargo unloaded at Jorge Chávez International Airport is concentrated in just two companies.
I.3. The Role of Third-Party Logistics Providers (3PLs)
As explained in the previous sections, there has been a transition from the provision of fragmented logistics services to outsourcing logistics management in a comprehensive manner.
Along these lines, logistics services may be provided by second, third, fourth, or fifth logistics parties ((2PLs, 3PLs, 4PLs, and 5PLs 
1PL -First Party Logistics
Service providers that supply only merchandise transportation to organizations. They are a first step in outsourcing activities that are not part of the main business. Transportation is one of the main services to be outsourced, given the wide supply in the sector and the savings in costs, added expenses, maintenance, and insurance. There is an ever-increasing specialization and organizations seek speed and security in deliveries.
2PL -Second Party Logistics
In this second level, providers supply a mix of merchandise transportation and storage. It optimizes the flow of materials by combining two complementary services.
3PL -Third Party Logistics
These providers are in charge of all or almost all logistics operations. They seek global solutions by specializing in the integration and customization of the following services: storage, inventory management, preparation of orders,
The CSCMP defines Third-Party Logistics Providers (3PLs) as firms that provide multiple logistics services to clients. In general, such services are integrated or bundled by the provider.
3PLs may or may not use their own resources when providing such services.
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3PLs added storage, cross-docking,
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, and distribution services to those typically provided by freight forwarders. Moreover, they are responsible for tracking shippings on behalf of their clients. The service portfolio is based on assets, and knowledge, with emphasis on the use of technology.
4PLs (Fourth-Party Logistics Providers) come next in degree of logistics operation outsourcing.
They are also known as lead logistics integrators or lead logistics providers. Besides taking on the duties of 3PLs, they perform a more strategic function. They focus on the management and improvement of their clients' supply chain. 4PLs further integrate the supply chain by assembling and managing resources, capacities, and technologies together with those from complementary service providers to create comprehensive supply chain solutions. Typically, 4PLs do not have and merchandise transportation. Support from a 3PL operator ensures service customization by seeking optimal logistics solutions tailored to an organization's needs.
4PL -Fourth Party Logistics
The difference with 3PLs is that these providers bring together the organization and different logistics service providers. 4PLs manage the whole supply chain, including clients and providers. Using 4PLs implies outsourcing the whole chain, thereby saving costs and centralizing operations in one single provider that manages all processes. Outsourcing all or much of a company's logistics operations to a specialized company. The term "3PL" was first used in the early 1970s to identify intermodal marketing companies (IMCs) in transportation contracts. Up to that point, contracts for transportation had featured only two parties, the shipper and the carrier. When IMCs entered the picture-as intermediaries that accepted shipments from the shippers and tendered them to the rail carriers-they became the third party to the contract, the 3PL. Definition has broadened to the point where these days, every company that offers some kind of logistics service for hire calls itself a 3PL. Preferably, these services are integrated, or "bundled," together by the provider. Services they provide are transportation, warehousing, cross-docking, inventory management, packaging, and freight forwarding. In 2008 legislation passed declaring that the legal definition of a 3PL is "A person who solely receives, holds, or otherwise transports a consumer product in the ordinary course of business but who does not take title to the product." Third-Party Logistics Provider: A firm which provides multiple logistics services for use by customers. Preferably, these services are integrated, or "bundled" together by the provider. These firms facilitate the movement of parts and materials from suppliers to manufacturers, and finished products from manufacturers to distributors and retailers. Among the services which they provide are transportation, warehousing, cross-docking, inventory management, packaging, and freight forwarding. 33 Cross-docking Cross-docking is a logistics technique whereby storage time is non-existent or very limited. It involves transferring shipments from the transportation means on which they arrive to another one on which they will depart, without need for storage. This modality is in line with the Efficient Consumer Response approach, which seeks higher efficiency throughout the supply chain. Cross-docking implies synchronizing the arrival/departure of merchandise through the following activities:
• Pre-distribution. Providers prepare the merchandise to be delivered.
• Receipt of merchandise.
• Capture of information. Necessary for an appropriate merchandise control.
• Re-packaging, cargo consolidation, and merchandise departure. In Peru, customs agents were the first to integrate different logistics services; e.g., by offering additional services like customs brokerage for cargo and transportation.
It is important to underscore that, as of the drafting of this study, Peru had no comprehensive legislation for logistics service providers. It was not until the past decade that Latin American countries saw the need to adopt public policies for improving the performance of logistics activities, thereby contributing to enhancing export competitiveness among the countries in the region. Therefore, there are no examples in the region for assessing the impact of implementing a logistics service policy.
II. REGULATION OF LOGISTICS SERVICE PROVIDERS

II.1. Difficulties in regulating the industry
Until not long ago there was no clear distinction between transportation and logistics services.
The regulation of transportation services was a matter of significant concern to governments.
Transportation systems were and are inextricably linked to economic development.
Transportation policies are also associated with national security, airspace sovereignty, public (11) Collecting freight monies from shippers and paying common carriers as a shipper on NVOCC's own behalf. 38 46 CFR 515.2 Ocean transportation intermediary (OTI) means an ocean freight forwarder or a non-vesseloperating common carrier. For the purposes of this part, the term:
(1) Ocean freight forwarder (OFF) means a person that -(i) In the United States, dispatches shipments from the United States via a common carrier and books or otherwise arranges space for those shipments on behalf of shippers; and (ii) Processes the documentation or performs related activities incident to those shipments; and (2) Non-vessel-operating common carrier (NVOCC) means a common carrier that does not operate the vessels by which the ocean transportation is provided, and is a shipper in its relationship with an ocean common carrier. 39 Article 1 DEFINITIONS 2. "Multimodal transport operator" means any person who on his own behalf or through another person acting on his behalf concludes a multimodal transport contract and who acts as a principal, not as an agent or on behalf of the consignor or of the carriers participating in the multi modal transport operations, and who assumes responsibility for the performance of the contract. with the beginning of liberalization and privatization processes. From then on, private operators typically manage state-owned ports and airports through concession contracts.
Additionally, due to evolving global conditions, especially in production and distribution systems -production fragmentation-, logistics became a central element in competitiveness across industries, as it is instrumental in planning, implementing, and controlling the flow of goods, services and information with an aim to meet consumer requirements effectively and efficiently.
In consequence, over time the prevailing approach has shifted from a private business issue to an interest in improving competitiveness as a matter of national concern. In sum, the growing importance of facilitating the flow of goods and services as a key competitiveness element has turned logistics into a public policy issue.
From a legal point of view, the regulation of logistics services involves significant complexities.
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First, given the overlapping between policies for transportation and logistics activities, it is key to emphasize the multi-sectoral nature of the latter. processes, products, projects, and activities; lack of systems and methods for managing information and knowledge; and weak inter-governmental, and inter-sectoral coordination.
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Even though the government has attempted to carry out a comprehensive administration simplification reform, the red tape involved in starting a business and obtaining an operating license continues to be a heavy bureaucratic burden for operators.
An example of the high operating costs created by over-regulation of logistics service providers is the levy of charges for "on-board sanitation control certificates" and "exemptions from on- There are few operators of this kind in the Peruvian market; and the SME logistics base is insufficient for serving domestic production SMEs. In consequence, there is a substantial duplicity between large logistics operators catering to international trade, with multinational clients or large domestic companies; and low-quality, unspecialized small and medium logistics companies serving the domestic market. The 2011 Development Plan for Transportation
Logistics Services (PDSLT) stresses that service specialization is limited, especially regarding the cold chain, picking/packing processes, and reference management at warehouses.
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A third category of barriers is the politically-determined "national priority" perception of logistics services. In a developing country, finding support for enhancing competitiveness in the provision of logistics services requires considerable political capital. For example, putting in place an aggressive trade policy, including free-trade agreements (FTAs) -to reduce import tariffsor bilateral transportation agreements (especially international transit arrangements) implies substantial political will at the domestic level.
II.2. Norms regulating logistics service providers
Regulations on logistics service providers are classified theoretically 52 according to the following criteria: Regulation is excessive in Peru, both at the central government and local level. In addition to the general norms governing each kind of international trade operators, the latter must obtain operating licenses from municipalities and comply with civil defines norms. It should be underscored that there are these kinds of requirements in each jurisdiction where logistics service providers operate.
The following chart shows the norms applying to international trade-related logistics operators: o Publication of service tariffs and charges o Report on efforts to mitigate negative environmental impacts.
One of the main shortcomings identified in Peru, partially due to an outdated legal framework, is that the government fails to introduce and monitor a set of appropriate standards. The control of logistics service providers lies mostly with Peruvian customs. The lack of technical requirements results in high informality in most operators. This in turn induces regulators to adopt measures tailored for companies operating on the brink of illegality, which is seriously detrimental to companies complying with all legal norms and international standards.
In Peru, there are no business associations or government entities dedicated to promote the observance of quality standards and the general terms and conditions for the provision of logistics services. Neither is it common practice to comply with commercial standards.
Moreover, as mentioned above, logistics service tariffs are not published despite the legal obligation to do so, thereby hampering information transparency and dissemination within the industry.
It is imperative for logistics operators to reach international standards like their peers providing such services at the global level. Appropriate government or self-regulation is key to achieving this goal.
The following chart summarizes the operative requirements for international trade operators: 
Operative Requirements for Logistics Service Providers in Peru
II.3. Barriers to logistics service providers
There are different approaches to the obstacles faced by logistics operators. In preparing its Services Trade Restrictiveness Index (SRTI), the OECD assesses a wide range of barriers to the provision of logistics services.
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In particular, Peru's logistics market faces the following restrictions:
II.3.1 Barriers to free competition
Restrictions to competition may create disincentives to foreign operators seeking to invest in the logistics market. They include the presence of state-controlled companies exempted from freecompetition legislation. 57 Regarding competition in the provision of port services, the OECD mentions several practices that could result in a dominant position:  Excessive prices: establishing prices deemed excessive, as it bears no relation with the economic value of the product offered.  Refusal of services: it could happen when a port with a dominant position (e.g., maritime lines operate or own their own terminals within a port) refuses to provide a service. This level of integration between companies could create incentives for limiting access only to their clients. This case was subject to investigation by the Italian free competition authority. Problems against free competition may be resolved through mediation by the relevant authorities. In the case of abuse of a dominant position regarding infrastructure, a possible solution is to divide the components of the relevant market. In the case of prices, the solution may imply regulation of the prices under question. In the European Union, the European Commission's General Directorate for Competition, the national competition authorities, and national courts have investigated the port industry. Particularly, the main problem in cases against free competition at ports, as established before the Commission and the Court of Justice, was related with the difficulties in accessing services within ports. In the U.S., the Federal Maritime Commission (FMC), an independent federal agency, is the relevant authority for reviewing and managing all practices and agreements by MTOs (logistics operators), as established by the Shipping Act. These kinds of agreements must be submitted to the FMC; and 45 later they may be exempted from the Antitrust Act, unless the FMC alleges before a court that they obstruct free competition, reduce the provision of transportations services, or increase costs beyond what may be deemed reasonable. This mechanism for administrative-judicial review of whether logistics operators and users of their services affect free competition has resulted in few judicial cases. Within the region, a case involving practices against free competition by logistics operators took place in Chile in 2003. In this case, Chile's Exporters Association (Asoex) filed a complaint for concerted pricing, abuse of dominant position, abusive prices, and arbitrary discrimination against customs brokerage agencies. Asoex's main argument was the concerted imposition by shipping agents of charges for services that had not been requested by the exporters. In this case, the Court for the Defense of 
II.3.2 Regulatory Transparency
This category includes regulations on publication and communication of norms and licensing regimes, as well as procedures for requesting and renewing licenses. The main barriers are excessive processing times, costs, and documentation required. Article 10.-Publication of the content and prices of port and airport services 10.1 A free-access information module will be created within the MTC website containing information on companies providing port and airport services. It will include information on the services, content, and prices; and will be submitted monthly to the National Port Authority and the MTC's General Directorate for Civil Aviation. Foreign workers may be contracted for a maximum of three years (renewable) with approval by the Labour Administrative Authority.
III. BEST PRACTICE IN THE PROMOTION OF LOGISTICS SERVICE PROVIDERS
This section describes the best practice in legislation, action plans, and implementation of public policies for promoting the development of logistics service providers. Public sector participation should aim at creating a favourable business climate for attracting global logistics service providers to the domestic market; and promoting quality standards in the provision of domestic logistics service providers via partnerships with global peers. Public policy should also encourage the provision of specialized logistics services by SMEs to promote job creation and competition in the logistics industry. The experiences in today's main regional arrangements are presented next.
III.1 Asia-Pacific
This is the regional space where the most advanced public policies for promoting logistics services have been implemented. It includes highly developed economies (China, South Korea, and Japan) focused over the last 20 years on gaining greater access to the global supply chain.
The People's Republic of China gradually adopted measures for liberalizing the logistics sector, encouraging foreign investment in domestic logistics companies; promoting the development of 3PLs and the consolidation of domestic operators; improving the business environment; enhancing infrastructure; and establishing common IT standards and applications. In 2011 the Chinese government announced its 20th Five-Year Plan, which emphasized the following aspects: establishing a modern logistics system, based on social principles and IT; putting in place an aggressive policy for promoting 3PLs; reinforcing the construction and interconnection of logistics infrastructure; improving logistics efficiency; reducing logistics costs; promoting logistics improvement in agriculture, mining, and key industries; and seeking a balanced logistics development throughout the country by establishing logistics parks and improving standardization and technology. Notably, the plan also considered promoting outsourcing logistics services, which benefits the multiplication and strengthening of 3PLs.
Regarding public policies for promoting logistics services in China, the document known as "The State's Nine Guidelines" establishes the goal of reducing costs via the reduction of taxes and charges. The strategy included identifying inconsistencies between tax rates levied on storage, distribution, cargo, and transportation companies. A study was also ordered about taxation of land used for storage of commodity cargo. 64 Additionally, the Guidelines consider facilitating the logistics industry's access to lands, markets, and financing; establishing preferential arrangements for using lands to build logistics parks; reducing, subject to certain regulatory conditions, the requirements for approving qualifications; and encouraging logistics companies to perform intra-regional operations.
Moreover, the Guidelines establish financial support to large logistics companies for building transportation, storage, distribution, and IT facilities (including improvements in financial mechanisms and investment in the logistics industry).
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The Guidelines also mandate the following measures for improving logistics practices:
 Support logistics companies in consolidating resources through mergers, acquisitions, cooperation arrangements, or partnerships. With an aim to promote competitiveness among domestic logistics providers, since 2006 the Korean government has focused on measures to provide integrated logistics services. Along these lines, the government enacted the Integrated Logistics Industry Certification Act to assist logistics service providers in operating in a specialized and differentiated manner. 68 The certification system included benefits such as the right to occupy a space in logistics facilities;
expanding such facilities; and obtaining loans, incentives for accessing foreign markets, and tax benefits. 69 The Act envisages a global logistics network; supports global logistics providers that can integrate logistics services; aims to create international-quality logistics providers; and promotes a business model that seeks service diversity with a long-run perspective. In sum, Korean logistics service providers (global logistics companies, freight forwarders, maritime lines, and land transportation companies) must provide integrated logistics services beyond the basic ones; and their business must expand into the international market. The Korean government's policies aim at facilitating the entry into the market of at least 2-3 of the 20 best global logistics service providers by 2015 and 1-2 by 2020. 70 The Framework Act on Logistics Policies considers measures to improve logistics efficiency via standardization, cooperation, and information dissemination. Moreover, it introduces norms for encouraging competitiveness, training personnel, and internationalizing the industry; 71 and promotes 3PLs via financial support to companies that outsource logistics services in favour of 3PLs. It also includes a certification mechanism for logistics companies providing transportation, storage, and value-added services; and regulates entry/exit of international freight forwarding via enforcement of minimum standards (register, minimum capital, insurance, and criminal record check). Notably, the Act emphasizes the need to develop human capital in the logistics industry and establishes guidelines for capacity-building programs. Finally, it envisages administrative and financial support for establishing a Logistics Association.
The National Logistics Master plan proposes measures for promoting 3PLs, such as introducing tax reductions and consultancy services; seeking outsourcing of logistics within public entities in favour of 3PLs; and establishing certification for companies able to operate globally, with an aim to encourage the internationalization of Korean logistics companies. This new policy approach to the provision of logistics services emphasizes reducing requirements for market entry, reinforcing capacity building in this field, and encouraging both the expansion of domestic logistics companies and the entry into the Japanese market of global logistics service providers. Finally, it proposes strategies for further developing multimodal transportation, promoting privatization, putting in place incentives for the grouping of logistics companies, deregulating the market for freight forwarders, and eliminating restrictions to the entry of new warehouse operators into the market.
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Regarding the remaining countries in the region (Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Laos, and Vietnam), two aspects can be highlighted. First, is necessary to create the basic conditions for promoting the logistics industry (currently at the same stage of development as Peru). Second, these countries have a differentiated strategy for developing logistics services (the "soft" dimension of logistics), usually overlooked by most countries in favour of logistics infrastructure. In Europe, the design of public policies for promoting the logistics sector is permeated by a concern to prevent negative social impacts (congestion, noise pollution, and CO 2 emissions, among others).
III.2 European Union
In Germany, the Federal Ministry of Transportation, Construction, and Urban Development submitted an Action Plan for Cargo Transportation and Logistics -Logistics Initiative for
Germany at the end of 2010. The plan aimed at establishing a concrete development strategy for reinforcing Germany's position as a major international logistics centre, with emphasis on sustainability. Its main goals are the following:
• Reinforce Germany's position as a logistics centre.
• Improve efficiency in all transportation modalities.
• Exploit the advantages of all transportation modalities via an optimal interconnection of transportation infrastructures.
• Ensure compatibility between increased traffic and measures to protect the environment and address climate change.
• Support best labour practices and capacity building in the cargo transportation industry.
In sum, the Plan's goal is to ensure the German market's position as a first-level global logistics and other promotional activities. Essentially, LAG aims at raising awareness of the need to strengthen Germany's position as a logistics centre and reinforce its image as a provider of high quality logistics services. 74 The "Smart Logistics in the Netherlands" plan prepared by the Dutch Science and Technology
Office aims at positioning the country as a strategic logistics platform and turning it into
Europe's leader in merchandise control and coordination by 2020.
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The guidelines' proposal is to focus on knowledge-intensive logistics by creating, developing, demonstrating, and applying new practices in managing the large-scale supply chain. This change is expected to increase value added and efficiency in processing the international merchandise flow.
The initiative led to the formation of an independent association for promoting logistics  Improving the quality and predictability of the operative logistics system within the supply chain.
 Enhancing the quality of the services offered by Mexican logistics companies.
 Implementing policies for establishing lasting relations among suppliers and clients within the supply chain.
This instrument also aimed at creating the conditions for developing better logistics services at competitive costs and adopting logistics best practice among companies established in Mexico. 87 In 2013, a consultancy study was commissioned to define a national system of logistics platforms and an implementation plan. While it focuses on the analysis of the country's logistics infrastructure, it also emphasizes the need to reinforce logistics institutionality. 88 The Logistics Competitiveness Agenda 2008-2012 provides a diagnostic for the supply of logistics services in Mexico. A main shortcoming in the logistics industry is that outsourcing has not developed as expected. In this regard, the agenda points to the following as main limitations:
low diversification in logistics services; deficient relations among logistics service providers (caused by declining service quality, increasing costs, and higher operating times); a limited use of environment-friendly logistics services; a lack of logistics performance indicators; security issues affecting all transportation modalities; limited IT use by SMEs; and a lack of financing for implementing projects to improve logistics. 89 The Agenda stresses that the main challenges for improving the supply of logistics services are achieving an adequate diversification and identification of the domestic logistics industry;
implementing logistics performance indicators; providing adequate support for developing logistics projects; and adopting innovative technological systems. 90 Other shortfalls include inadequate quality certification of logistics services; a scarcity of logistics professionals; and a lack of public-private coordination.
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It also includes seven strategic alternatives, some of which seek to strengthen the provision of quality logistics services in Mexico. The strategies considered for enhancing logistics services include providing adequate statistical information on the performance of logistics companies;
improving relations between participants in the service supply chain; and supporting the outsourcing of specialists in logistics services, among others. 92 Additionally, it is proposed to promote the adoption of logistics best practice by disseminating information on the support to logistics projects and the benefits of implementing logistics best practice; implementing measures for stimulating the study and understanding of the logistics culture; promoting the dissemination of successful experiences in the logistics supply chain at the local, national, and international level; re-launching the National Logistics Price; and supporting the implementation of workshops on benchmarking of logistics processes and supply chain management for large companies and SMEs. Finally, strategies 5 and 6 aim at encouraging the certification of logistics operators and promoting capacity building in the field of logistics services.
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The Logistics Competitiveness Agenda 2008-2012 was followed by the "Diagnóstico Net companies' logistics via consultations with experts and providing appropriate methods and tools.
The website provides companies with knowledge about their logistics processes; compares processes vis-à-vis best practice; offers logistics blueprints for adding value; identifies optimal logistics options; and provides capacity building for developing logistics projects. 94 Additionally, a seal of approval for logistics processes was established. This certification aims at verifying, supporting, and promoting best practice throughout the supply chain and the services offered by companies established in Mexico.
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Peru must examine exhaustively all national experiences in the Asia-Pacific region. The largest economies in the region (China, Japan, and South Korea) were the first to recognize logistics as a central element within public policy design, as reflected by the preparation of their national logistics plans. The establishment of public-private institutional bodies for designing policies and plans, and for monitoring their implementation, is an experience Peru should consider adopting.
Moreover, those countries have put in place specific legislation for developing logistics service providers, notably by encouraging partnerships between large domestic logistics operators and international logistics conglomerates; and by encouraging foreign investment in the industry.
It is also worth emphasizing the wide range of incentives for the logistics industry: tax benefits, subsidies, preferential logistics zonification, and special credit regimes, among others. Summing up, all country cases reviewed consider two prioritary components: modernizing infrastructure; and resolving inadequate capacities and raising interest in logistics jobs.
IV. PROPOSALS FOR DEVELOPING LOGISTICS SERVICE PROVIDERS IN PERU
IV.1 Institutionality
Based on an assessment of Peru's considerable infrastructure deficits, the SLN seeks to promote public logistics policies under a phased, gradual approach. It is advisable to start by designing and implementing strategies addressing the "soft" component of logistics processes, namely logistics
institutionality. An initial "rapid victory" 96 in implementing the "soft" component would encourage significantly the development of logistics infrastructure. It is worth emphasizing that The first step towards building the necessary SLN institutionality is establishing it by law.
As indicated above, the first legal step should be to enact a framework law for logistics development. The second one would be to issue a norm for regulating comprehensive logistics service providers (ideally denominated 3PLs in line with international practice).
IV.2. Sectoral Logistics Policy
IV.2.1 Building Awareness of Logistics Operators' Role as Service Exporters
It is necessary to address the lack of awareness about the importance of building a robust logistics industry in Peru. The notion that logistics service operators are "service exporters" is not firmly established in the country. It is paradoxical that, on one hand, there is much talk in
Peru about the goal of becoming a regional logistics hub and, on the other hand, there is no discussion about how to develop logistics service providers. In sum, despite the urgent need to resolve logistics shortcomings in Peru, a task that involves both infrastructure and service issues, there are no public policies that consider logistics services as service exports.
Peru's successful experience with launching a country trademark provides a valuable foundation for designing policies to enhance visibility of the logistics industry. In this regard, the German and Dutch experiences with creating a country logistics trademark should be examined carefully by the relevant authorities.
IV.2.2 Comprehensive regulatory treatment of logistics service
providers. Significant streamlining of red tape affecting the operations of logistics operators.
Peru should avoid the current fragmented approach to the regulation of logistics service providers; e.g., regarding customs. The fragmented customs regulation of international trade operators resulted from the traditional model for the provision of such services and, especially, its main interest; i.e. preserving fiscal revenues. It is possible to consider the possibility of regulating a comprehensive logistics operator to expedite the flow of goods in the supply chain without losing effectiveness in customs control. As mentioned above, considering logistics service providers as exporters of Peruvian services will likely have a positive impact on its regulatory framework.
However, MTC and Port Authority legislation is outdated and should simply be eliminated to avoid confusions in this field.
Taking the establishment of a Peruvian logistics trademark as a starting point, it is possible to conceive a comprehensive logistics service provider in the country. Fortunately, as Peru already enjoys a favourable business climate for foreign direct investment, the remaining work should focus on market access requirements and operations control. A regulatory framework geared to promote development should be rational, establish a limited number of efficient control entities, and put in place efficient controls to ensure appropriate operation. In this regard, like in Panama, it is advisable to create a Single Window for Logistics Service Providers to centralize and facilitate the issuance and renewal of licenses and authorizations; and use the opportunity to eliminate those that are effective in practice.
For a proper functioning of the Single Window, the government would have to facilitate authorizations for land use, the assessment of environmental impacts, and the issuance of occupancy and constructions permits.
At the Single Window, logistics operators could submit a single guarantee covering all kinds of contingencies that may be detrimental to the government's interests. This would reduce the costs created by the various guarantees that currently must be submitted to a number of government entities. Dealing with a single government authority (which would avoid over-regulation and reduce compliance costs) would be a considerable incentive for current operators and an excellent signal for potential participants.
Yossi Sheffi 98 underscores that urban planning should not be left out of a process of administrative streamlining. The government can either facilitate or inhibit private investment in logistics clusters, depending on its approach to authorizing land use, mandating environmental impact assessments, and issuing occupancy and construction permits. 
IV.2.3 Adoption of international standards in the domestic logistics market.
Currently Peru does not have a quality certification system in this industry. Neither are there general clauses for contracting logistics service providers nor any mechanism for distributing responsibilities between a comprehensive operator and cargo owners. This process can only be addressed via a business association recomposition within the logistics industry. Asian countries that have succeeded in promoting logistics service providers have used either self-regulation (Singapore) or government regulation (China) for enforcing compliance with industry standards.
In order to prosper, logistics business associations must put in place appropriate quality standards for service provision; and countries relying to a greater extent on self-regulation should ensure enforcement of adequate non-compliance sanctions. Credibility is key to successful implementation of the latter kind of model.
IV.2.4 Incentives for promoting the domestic logistics industry
IV.2.4.1 Logistics market growth
One of the first steps for promoting such services is creating a domestic logistics market that may be attractive enough to induce global service providers to increase their investments in the Peruvian market; encourage large domestic logistics operators to expand their operations; drive Peruvian SMEs to specialize in providing services to specific market niches; and incentivize small Peruvian logistics enterprises to formalize their activities. International experience suggests that certain tax incentives for large companies that outsource logistics can contribute to expanding the market for logistics services. These policies deserve careful examination, including the fiscal cost of such incentives.
IV.2.4.2 Promoting the entry of global logistics operators into the Peruvian market
Peru should facilitate market access to large global logistics operators as a mechanism for promoting knowledge transfer to domestic logistics companies. At the same time, it is advisable to open the market in a phased manner, so as not to affect domestic logistics providers. As in
Korea and Japan, it should be a national goal to target a number of global providers entering the domestic market.
In line with the need to transfer global practices and standards from global to domestic operators, the government should promote concentration within the logistics service industry.
However, it is worth noting that, from past experience, it is necessary to ensure that this kind of corporate consolidation will not hamper competition. An active participation of SMEs, to be promoted through financial and tax incentives, could be instrumental in offsetting such trends.
IV.2.4.3 Credit and tax measures
Peru does not apply any kind of industrial policy; therefore, the only way to promote logistics service providers would be to use targeted tax and financial incentives. Sheffi mentions the following policies: loans tied to innovation, tax drawback schemes, and measures for expediting the adoption of new practices, cargo transportation technologies, and ICT, which would promote emission reduction, streamline transportation requirements, enhance efficiency in transportation, and reduce costs. 99 The author emphasizes that governments typically try to attract logistics companies via a wide range of incentives, such as land purchase subsidies, temporary tax reductions, loan guarantees, and preferential treatment schemes.
100
Such policies deserve close consideration in the design of policies for promoting domestic logistics SMEs, mainly by enhancing their competitiveness in catering to niches within Peru's logistics market. Mexico provides an example of the benefits from a more microeconomic approach; e.g., creating a portal and an entity dedicated to enhancing SME competitiveness.
The only tax benefit is the exemption from the VAT for the export and import of cargo transportation services. However, logistics services are not included in the list of operations considered as service exports. In response to the lack of transparency in the tax treatment of logistics services, SUNAT issued a report to clarify that logistics services could be considered as A critical way of supporting the logistics industry would be to include logistics services comprehensively as a service export so it qualifies for the VAT drawback scheme.
IV.3. Capacity building and promotion of specialized HRs
It is essential to address capacity building in the logistics industry. Whether through a publicprivate entity or a cooperation agreement between education entities, the country must ensure the participation of an adequate number of specialized workers and managers. It is urgent to implement a national education plan geared for the logistics industry.
V. FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
Given its geographic location within South America, Peru is considered as a potential regional hub. However, reaching that goal requires designing and implementing a comprehensive logistics policy.
Promoting logistics services in the country includes, notably, enhancing logistics infrastructure.
While promoting logistics service providers is not overly costly, it requires introducing a new institutional framework, rationalizing the legal framework, and putting adequate incentives in place.
This study aims to assist policy-makers by reviewing the international experience with best practice in developing logistics service providers.
A Law on the Development of Logistics Service Providers would provide a public-private institutional framework that would in turn contribute to introducing action plans and, fundamentally, facilitating their implementation and monitoring. Finally, systematic regulation of logistics service providers will contribute to attracting investment and establishing an appropriate incentive scheme for the logistics industry. 
